
jrtS. CAROLINE EL WHTTE

M WILL GIVES LARGELY

TO ANIMAL SOiEHES

8. p. C. A. and Associated

Branches Get Most of
$81,000 Left to Va-

rious Charities

'anti-vivisectio- n GAINS

. tfl..i of $81,000 la left to charitable
Including humane andiJtitutlons.

societies, dispensaries for horses

i! and a home for smaller animals, by the
of the will of Mrs. Caroline

SuVu White, founder ana president ot me
the Pennsylvania. urancn of

SlittT tor the Prevention of Cruelty to
55Sal. probated today by negUter
jflieehtn- -

The Little Sisters of the Poor, maternity
Vitals, children's societies- - and homes

and Industrious boys were
.moil beneficiaries In the will.

Mrs White died at her summer home at
vintu'eket. Mans., "on September , leaving
. estate valued by the executor, Thomas

irle White, a son of the testatrix, as per-- ..

"1125.000 and upward" and "real
JrJT jj6,000." The actutfl value of the

--.stats Is said to he far In advance of these
arures.

Mrs. White left $25,000 In trust, the"
to be paid annually, to the Women's

Branch of the Pennsylvania Society for the
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals. This
trait carries a provision that If the society
iro out of existence the principal Is to

- h Pennsylvania Society for the
i"s Prevention of Cruelty to Animals.

FOR
The sum of $15,000 Is left In trust, the

Income to be paid to the American
Society of Philadelphia.

A slmtllar sum In trust Is left for the
benefit of the Caroline Earle White Free
Dispensary for Horses and Other Animals.
If tbls society ceases to exist, the principal
Is' to go to the Pennsylvania Society for
the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals.

Other charitable .bequests are: Five
thousand dollars In trust, the Income to be
paid to the' American Humane Associa-
tion; $5000 In trust for the benefit of the
Lowry Home for Smaller Animals, Eighty-sixt- h

street and Eastwlck avenue : $5000 to
the Pennsylvania Society to Protect Chil-

dren From Cruelty: $5000 to St Vin-

cent's Maternity Hospital and $1000 each
to St Joseph's House for Homeless In-
dustrious Boys, Little Sisters of the Poor,
St Joseph's Hospital and St Agnea's Hos-
pital.

The will also devises $7000 to Elizabeth
O'Kellly, $5000 to Philip Frlel and $3000 to
Nora Perry In remembrance of their faith-
ful services during many years to the testa-
trix and her family.

The remainder of the estate Is left to
Thomas Earle. White, with the exception of
a few minor bequests to relatives.

SOME OTHEIl WILLS
Other wills probated today were those of

Harriet W. F. Norrls, who died at Saranac
Late, N. T leaving to relatives an estate
valued at $95,000; Samuel Hutchinson, 2021
Winter street, $0900; Katharine D. Jones,
who died in the West Philadelphia Hospital,
IS900; Lougl D. Aurla. 201 St Marks
square, $6600; Rebecca Harpel, Ablngton,
Pa., $5500; Theodore WIeland, 5911 North
Twelfth street $4000, and Elizabeth K.

2010 North Park avenue, $3200.

Edgar W. Bcchtel Dies in Pottavillc
POTTSVILLE, Pa., Sept 21. Edgar W.

Bechtel, a prominent member of the Schuyl-
kill County bar and a former District At-
torney, died this morning after an Illness of
several months. He was a native of Potts- -'
Yllle and was In hls fiftieth year. He had
been operated on for "cancer at the Jeffer-
son Hospital In Philadelphia by Doctor Da
Costa. He was a cousin of Judge II. O.
Bachtel. The widow, a son ahd two daugh-
ters survive.
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And now we're liable to have a Bauer
kraut famine.

No one knows who Is to blame. Some say
It's the farmers. Others contend that the
weatherman Is at fault There Is a pos-
sibility that the will revert to
Washington.

Getting down to hard facts, "cabbage
Is few and far between," said the farmer,
and as Its the parent body of the kraut,
hence the scarcity.

It may as well be realized now that
sauer kraut will not pose as the chief
attraction with faithful by its
Ids at any free lunches.

Up to the present time very few heads
ef cabbage have been lured to Philadelphia,
and It doesn't require any cabbage phre-
nologist to see that they are decidedly
anemia, stingy and disagreeable looking

It will require- - very artlstlo sauer kraut
sculptors to get any thing out of them.

In those happy days, away back In
kraut could be gathered up for eight and
ten cents a quart, according to Its com-
plexion and figure, but now well, provision
dealers say any one will be lucky to get It
retail for sixteen cents a quart

This will entail bard work for cooks and
Walters, for It Is that orders will
I .
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CAMDEN JAIL

HIRES NEGRO

Thompson, Mado Fatalist by His
Hindoo Wife, Engages rd

Athlete

balT'il1." CMhwa. tomtT ntfn foot.

"budii y1?. Yll" V 55
2m. TnoroP'on. McCormtck, who,
n.A '!!on A"nbr''l. escaped from the

othe"? "e woun,lln Joseph Ellis, an- -

ftl.hw; r"hed Camden today and
Z.!Z to .th Ja"' wher Thompson, In amurderers cell. Is guarded by nine Jailers,for a conference with his client

believes he will be convictedand will die In the electric chair at Tren-ton. He Is a fatalist, who has become se-
cure In a Hindoo faith taught him by his
third wife. Win Soo. She was born In
China, of Hindoo parents, and was raisedto believe tKat "what will be will be."
.."'f faith, taken by Thompson, has freed
him from worry. Against the advice ofsome friends and cellmates, he has retained
Matthews, the negro lawyer, his friend,to defend him. believing that he will be
convicted or freed, according to what thefates may have decreed for him.

Extra nreeautlona fcvA hn at,
the Camden County jail to hold Thompson
and Aahbrldge. Thompson is In a small
cell within a large one. He Is allowed only
one hour each day for exercise outside andthat hour Is at a time when all other pris-
oners are In their cells. Ashbrldge occu-
pies a cell fifty feet away; There are no
means for them to communicate with each
other.

Thompson was In jail on a' charge offorgery when he and Ashbrldge escaped.
Ashbrldge was arrested the next day In.Chester, where he had gone to meet his
wife. Thompson was arrested ten daysago In Boston and brought to Camden
yesterday.

FIFTY MEN

LYNCH MURDERER

Armed Olathe Mob Forces Sheriff
and Firemen to Surrender

Convicted Man

OLATHE, Kan., Sept 21. Storming the
Jail, fifty armed men early today lynched
Bert Dudley, avenging the murder of Mr,
and Mrs. Henry Miller, for which he was
convicted Tuesday.

The mob called on Sheriff Carroll about
midnight and demanded that Dudley be re-
leased to them. He refused.

"Better let us have htm," said the leader.
"We are prepared to take him."

The men cut loose with a volley of shots
and the officer yielded.

But Mrs. Caroll had (led In the meantime
with the Jail keys. Determined to get their
man, the mob battered In two Jail doors,
and when the fire department attacked the
crowd with streams of water they forced
the firemen to retreat at gun points.

Seizing Dudley, the mob hurried with htm
to waiting motorcars, threw a rope around
his neck, sped a quarter of a mile to the
Frisco depot and hanged htm to a telephone
pole.

Dudley, an and white, was con-
victed of first-degr- murder, which carries
a sentence of life Imprisonment.

.

Federal Prisoner Escapes
Detective Captain Tate has been notified

by the United States authorities of the
escape of Andrew Knudson, a prisoner
at the United Btates Immigration Station
at .Gloucester. N. J., on Tuesday night He
was In custody on the charge of violating
the Mann act He had been arrested by
District Detectives Creedon and Martin on
Sixteenth street above Vine on June 28 last

SAUERKRAUT FAMINE THREATENED,
WJJTH IN ROLE OF

.Weather Man Shares Responsibility for Prospective
Shortage of Delectable Dish, in Opinion Many,

but Small Cabbage Acreage the Real Cause

responsibility
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be doled out by strings Instead of spoon-
fuls.

There Is also a possibility of counterfeit
kraut getting on the market One can
readily see how silts of yellow cambric and
white tape or muslin could be mixed in with
an order to give It volume.

Dut as the Board of Health Is on the
job, there Is hope.

According to the statistician of the State
Department of Agriculture, who is abso-
lutely neutral In the matter, the price will
surely rise.

The farmers planted more grain than
they did cabbage, he says. That seems
place the blame rather definitely.
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aro serving Grand Banquet,
the world's finest coffee, at 5c
a cud with pure fresh cream.
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"Boyproof" Shoes

That live, healthy boy of yoursis so brimful of
energy and play that his shoes must be satisfactory.
Our famous "Boyproof" Shoes are "just right for
himsturdy shoes that stand hard knocks and look
neat enough for dress correct, foot form, too, that
will train his foot "true to nature."
Gun MeUI Calf gOT.., i to 6, 3
Patent ColUkin .....
Natural nV Sfllaa. GeaU', 9 to 13), 12.0

you .oanmt.hrina him, ttnd the boy '
We take gd ere eh(m and guarantee eatufaction.
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THREE MORE DEATHS,

THREE NEW CASES, DAY'S

RECORD IN PARALYSIS

Total Mortality Now 237 nnd
Aggregate of Cases 780

Since. Beginning of
Epidemic

KRUSEN ASKS $75,000

Three deaths. from Infantile paralysis
and three new cases of the disease, reported
to the health authorities today, bring the
number of deaths up to n total of 23?
and Mm number of cases to 780.

The deaths:
KVRt.TN KUtin, eleven months, 2527 Dakota

Second death In this family In one week,
Anna Kurr having died Monday after nn
Illness of two days.
XlArtOATlKT srEAKMAN. thirteen months. Soft

North Twrntr-thirt- l vtrrrt.
CLARA HUUWKI.U nmro, three rs, 2217

ilmnwlch tret.
The new cases reported nro:

JKANN TATLOU. elshtcen months. 1300 Jack.
AbKONXO 'CASTAND, fourteen months. 173

Writ Un street.
Director Wllmer Krusen, of the Depart-

ment of Publla Health and Charities. In n
communication today will nslt Councils for
an additional appropriation of approx-
imately $73,000 for extra expanses incurred
In fighting tho lnfanttlo paralysis epidemic
in this city.

The request It woj said, would be for not
more than $75,000 and not less than $70,-00-

The expenses Incurred In fighting the
plague have been unusually heavy and
money which now Is being spent by the
Department Is being taken from tho ex-

pense funds appropriated for tho months of
November and December. Tho additional
appropriation. Director Krusen said. Is
needed virtually to put the Dopartmont on
Its feet as far as running- expenses are
concerned.

In asking Councils for the appropriation.
It will be explained that tho expenses of
the Department have been largely Increased
owing to'the cost of operating tho Philadel-
phia Hospital for Contagious Diseases, es-

pecially while tho epidemic was at Its
height. ' In avcrago years, during the
month of August, not more than 100

patients are treated there. In August of
this venr the number was 485. Two am
bulances, needed to transfer tho young vic-

tims, also wero purchased by the Depart-
ment

Cessoools. stables and refuse piles nro
blamed for the prevalenco of Infantile
paralysis by James F. McCrudden, chief of
the Division of Housing nnd Sanitation.

The chief of tho Bureau of Sanitation
says he has been hampered In his Investiga-
tion by n lack of Inspectors.

Another menace to publlo health upon
which Chief McCrudden lays particular
stress In his fight to jilean up Philadelphia
against a possible ejbad next year of In-

fantile paralysis Is thWesspool.
Philadelphia has more than 30,000 of

these breeding places of disease, ho Elated.

COP VICTOR
IN CHASE AFTER WOMAN

Policeman Defeats Challenger Wh

Doubted His Running Ability

"You're too fat you can't run; you
couldn't catch me If you tried."

These remarks were addressed to Police-

man Hendrlckson, of the Nineteenth nnd
Oxford streets station, who weighs 2G0
pounds, by a woman he was
about to arrest for disorderly conduct nt
Sixteenth and Thompson Rtreets lato yes-
terday. Thereupon she picked up her skirts
and ran for two blocks, while Hendrlckson,
puffing like a steam engine, followed.. He
won.

Tho prisoner gave her name as Sirs. Anna
Wells, 804 North Thirteenth street She
begged so hard for her freedom today that
Magistrate Collins released her. According
to the testimony she was loitering on a
street corner, became abusive when ordered
to move on, and topped It oft with tho afore-
said taunt

Incidentally Tollceman Hendrlckson has
won watches, medals and other parapher-
nalia for winning 100-ya- dashes for fat
men at alt the recent police carnivals. Mrs.
Wells evidently was not aware of that fact

Master Street Church Sold
The First Free Methodist Church has

sold Its church building on tho north side
of Master street, 100 foet cast of Twenty-thir- d

street, to Henry L. I'rlce for $3800.
The building occupies a lot 30 feet by C3

feet
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Tho president af the Pennsylvania
Riiilroml is spending his sixty-fir- st

birthday today quietly nt his office.
Ho entered the employ of tho
Pennsylvania Railroad as rodman
. nnd chainman in 1871.

U. S. CONSUL ANSWERS

ARGENTINE UNION

Industrial Organization Called
on for Specific Proof of Alle-

gations Against American
Firms

nUBN'OS AIItES. Sept. 21. The Argen-
tine Industrial Union today replied to
t'nlted States Consul (.moral llobertson's
request for specific proof of Its charges
that certain American firms had been guilty
of Improper prnctlces In commercial deal-
ings In Argentine.

Tho reply was mado publla In the news-
paper Ia Naclon. Tho Union declared
thnt several of Its members visited tho con-
sulate to submit such proof, but were com
pelled to convcrso In Kngllsh, nnd therefore
could not arrive nt satisfactory results. The
union nucleil tnnt since Robertson s queries
wcro In Kngtlsh thero were certain

mlxups In translation that further
hampered nn understanding,

Tho Union stated further that Robertson
received prompt action from tho National
City Bank of New York when he requested
proof of tho charges.

. Airs. Daniels at Shore Loses Purse
ATLANTIC CITY. Sept. 21. Mrs. Jose-ph-

Daniels, wlfo of the Secretary of the
Navj', who Is here for two weeks, lost her
pockctbook, containing somo chango and
trinkets, whllo riding In n Jitney. She
reported her loss to the police.
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13th and Sansom Sts.
NOW SHOWING

NEW FALL MATERIALS

SUITS, $25 to $50
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Alfred M. Bloomingdale
Original Ideas in

Electrical Work
217 Walnut St.
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Uses Electric Light
"rLECTRICITY certainly does make a dif-jr-Vj

ference," remarked Mrs. Happy Home-make- r.

"I'd heard and read so much about the
cleanliness, the economy, the ce

and the hygienic advantages of Electric
Light, but I didn't realize until I actually used it
what a boon Electricity is to'the houselceeper."
"I know that when I go away from home," continued Mrs. Ha.ppy
Homemaker, " I wouldn't think of staying at a hotel which did
not have Electric Light: and why shouldn't I have the same com-

fort in my own.home?"
"The family has certainly welcomed the change. At first we were
a bit afraid that the wiring might cause a Tot of dirt and con-

fusion, but it was surprising to sec how orderly and deftly the
electricians worked, and with what astounding ease they fished
the wires through from floor to floor with never a mar or scratch
on walls, woodwork or ceiling.""
"Our house was connected to the Company's lines yesterday, and
last night we went.over the house, room by room, turning on the
lights as we went, marvelling at the magic of the push-butto- n

and congratulating, ourselves that our home was properly and
economically lighted I"

We will be glad to tell you about Mrs.
Happy Homemaker's expedience in having
her house wired for Electricity write for
it and the details of the new easy payment

house-wirin- g plan.
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FORMER WEST CHESim
YOUTH MEETS DEATH IN

BATTLE ALONG SOMME

Lieutenant Eric Sharpies, 18

Years Old, Killed in Action
in France Enlisted

With Canadians
.

MAILED LETTER AUGUST 26

WEST CHKSTRn, la., Srpt. SI. A
cnblcgram wns rtcelvtd In this place to-d-

announcing the death on tho Sommo
front, In Prance, of Lieutenant Hrlo
Sharpies, IS years old, formerly of this
place, son of Herman Sharpies, now of
Calgnry, Can., where Erlo enlisted as a
private In tho thirty-fir- st contlntent of
Canadian troops, but hnd risen to tho rank
of second lieutenant of his company through
bravery In action.

An ofrlclHt dispatch telttnsr of Ms death
on September IS came today from the
nccord OlTIco in Ottawa, simply stating:
"Itcurot to say that Lieutenant Krlo Alfred
Sharpies was killed In battle, September IB."

Toung Sharpies wns a member of one of
the most prominent families of this section
of Pennsylvania, and was an only son. Ills
grandfather wns the late Alfred Sharpies,
of this place, long known as "John Plow-
share," who was an authority on many
subjects and had written a number of works,
which were widely published.

A letter received from Lieutenant Sharp-
ies yesterday told of sharp lighting In the
trenches nnd tho killing of his pet dog, re-
cently captured from tho Germans, by a
stray shot. The letter was dated August
26. Tho mother of the dead lieutenant was
a, native of Australia, where eha met his
father, when tho latter was traveling In that
country

Ttride Slain at Husband's Side
EASTBltOOKt Me.. Sept. 21. Mrs. Naca

J. Huntley, a bride of four days, was killed
when her sister's child picked
up a Bhotgun and accidentally pulled tho
trigger. Tho charge passed through the
bride's forehead as she stood by her hus-
band's stde.

ones.

use it.

LAST OP GRADE CROSSINGS
ON READING BEING REMOVED

Dangerous Highway at Fcrnwood to
Run Under Tracks

The work of removing the last grsdo
crossing on the New York division of the
Philadelphia and Heading Railway In Phil-
adelphia began this morning when Edwin
M. Abbott, president of the Oak Ine(
rirk Improvement Association, raised the
Orst shovelful of dirt from Green lane,
Just south of Fernwood station.

It was largely through the efforts of tho
association, coupled with the assistance of
the late Pennypacker and
William Webster, present director of tho
Department of Docks. Wharves and Fer-
ries, that the Publlo Service Commission
ordered tho removal of tho dangerous
crossing at this point.

Councils recently appropriated $125,000
and the railroad 140.000 for the work.
Oreen lane will be widened and depressed
under the tracks. After completion It will
be called Godfrey avenue and a magnificent
boulevard extending from York road to
Second street pike Is planned. A new sta
tlon to cost $40,000: will also be erected
by the Philadelphia nnd Heading Itallway.

Mr. Abbott this morning spoke of the
work done by the association, the aid re-

ceived and the new plans before several
hundred residents of that section. Robert
Walsh A Sons, contractors In charge of the
work, presented to Mr. Abbott the shovel
he ud to signalize the passing of the
crossing.

ILLINOIS ATHLETE DIES HERE

Camo to Attend a Methodist Confer-
ence Burial in'

Minneapolis

John W. Hlngely, of Evanston, 111., who
came to Philadelphia two weeks ago as of-
fice manager of the Combined Campaign of
Conference Claimants of tho Methodist
Church, died last night In the Jefferson Hos-
pital at tho age of twenty-two- . Ho had
been an athlete of unusual ability, having
been captain of tho football team of Wcs-ley-

University. Ills Illness at first wns
thought to bo trifling.

Mr. Hlngely was the son of the Rev. Dr.
Joseph II. Hlngely. Ills family was at his
bedside when he died. Funeral services
will be held In this city by nishop Berry
and Interment will follow in tho I,akevood
Cemetery, Minneapolis.
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Denver Men launch Movement
to Protect Maida

After War

DENVER, Col., Sept. 21. "Mamr Amor
lean women first" Is the latest movement
Inaugurated by Clarence Cobb, Denver so-
ciety man, who says that patrlotlo motives
nnd not others Inspired the Idea.

"Maybe you've read about the huefeaM
famine In Europe." eald Cobb today. Tlr
women there outnumber the men two to
one. After tne war the proportion njay be
thrco to one. What does this portend T
The most terrible struggle for men the
world has ever seen, No woman will be
able to relax her vigilance for a rribment.
Once she pauses In the struggle some other
woman may grab her one and last Matri-
monial chance."

Denver bachelors are cnthuslastlo sup.
of the new movement, some of them

pledging themselves to marry American
women "first, last nnd all the time."
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AWar On Fire!
Fire is everyone's
Fire last year destroyed nearly $250,000,000 worth

of property in the United States. Fire last year
killed 3,0d0 persons.

Somewhere a fire breaks out every two minutes
and some home, some factory, some school, some
theatre, some hospital, some store is doomed.

Yours may be next who knows? Your wife,
your children, your parents, may be in peril.

There is danger ahead. Heed it. Are you pre-
pared? fire comes tonight, what would you do?

The first five minutes in any fire are the vital

There is a fire extinguisher called Pyrene.
make it. It bears our name.

is fourteen inches long.
Works by hand like pump.

SLOGAN

enemy.

Weighs 6 pounds.
A boy of ten can

You can hang it anywhere. It never deteriorates.
And it kills quickly all kinds fire. A few pumps
smothers out any kind fire before it gets big.

Sold by leading hardware, auto supply and elec-
trical dealers.

Former agency relations having
Pired, makers of Pyrene

Extinguisher, have opened
Philadelphia direct factory branch

render better service public.

Our

porters

Pyrene Manufacturing Company
Makers Complete Line Fire Appliances

LACY RULLER, Division M.iugw
823 Wldener Bid. PHILADELPHIA, PA.
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